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BEGIN TRIAL OF 
GEORGE AYRES
CM rx« Ayr**. l1iarK*d With Robbery 

With Pir**rmii, Stand* Trial in 
Diatriet C*«rt.

DIXON ON WITNESS .STAND

Santa Fr .Anent Telia of H*w Handita 
Forced Him to Hand Over t aah 

— Wife Teatiries.

The culmination of the Santa Fe 
Citation robbery here laat winter and 
o f the man hunt that followetl, beiran 
Friday mominir when the cane of 
State of Texa-t va. George Ayers, 
charired with robbery with fire-arma, 
was opene<l. I>irk Toland, former 
Sweetwater b«>y, ia also under the 
.same charire and hi.s trial will follow 
Ayers*.

A  .special reiilre of clKhty men was 
drawn for the two ra.sea, and the jury 
for the Ayers ca.se was drawn late 
Friday. Ayera, who ia representeil by 
A. J. Anderson of San A ukcIo, pleu<l- 
««l not trailty 'Thursday eveninK.

The hearinK >tf evidence commenceil 
at h::iO Friday inominK when District 
Attorney Brooks plare<l D. D. Dixon 
on the stand. Dixon told in detail of 
the robbery, when he and his wife 
were forced at the point of a (run, to 
open the safe at the Santa Fe sta
tion here anil K>ve over a sum of 
S6LI1.02 to two men. He identifieil 
.Ayera as one of the men. Dixon also 
relateil how the men cautioneil him 
not to leave the atation for thirty min
utes after they had left, how he had 
irot in touch with officers through the 
telephone operator after the robbers 
cut the telephone wire.

Mrs. D. D. Dixon, who was in the 
.station at the time o f the robbery, 
also relateil the netails as her hu.sbaiid 
had told them. *

E. Shores o f I^tamford was the next 
witness. He told o f how the robbers 
threw a i:un on Dixon as Dixon ami 
hi* erif* started to leave the atation. 
Shores slipped out a doer, he said, and 
ran to town to rpread the alarm.

The defense called in .several wit
nesses during the morninK. incliulinir 
five San Ansrelo men, one from Del 
Rio and one from Brownwooil, as 
character witnesses for Ayers.

The court rece.sseil for an hour at 
noon, and resumeil the testimony Fri
day afternoon. The case may be com
pleted late Friday, It was sUteil.

The jurors are W. F.. Ijickey, C. L. 
Frost, D. D. Potter, Rex Louis, H. A. 
Ater, J. Tilley, Glenn Baniwell, R. I.. 
Bankhead, J. T. .Seairo, H. Sturdivant, 
C. C. Boyd, and A. N. Coleman.

D E F I C n  HIGH
State Treasury Deficit Expected to 

Reach 32,000.000 Mark by Ead of 
Month.

By The United Press.
AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 17.—The de

ficiency in the general funds o f the 
State Treasury Is 11,767,001, the hiirh- 
est since the state went o ff a ca.-<h 
basis. Indications are that the de
ficiency will reach the $2,000,000 mark 
by the end of the month.

L. A. Ritter left Thursilay for Abs 
lene, where he goes to do the stucco 
work on the new bungalow home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith, who recent
ly lost their h.>me by fire.

THE NEXT QUEEN

Just now the chief speculation 
among society folk concerns the 
next quec'i o f England. Follow
ing the visit of the Prince of 
Wales to America, close observ
ers have announceil that Eildie 
prefers brunettes, o f medium 
height, with large rather dark 
eyes, of dark rather than light 
complexion, and who dance well.

Two of the most popular writ
ers o f today ate regular contri
butors to <he Western Weekly. 
They are Phebe K. Warner, a 
.Texan of nation-wide reputation, 
and Will Rogers, famous cowboy 
comedian who has the largest 
following of any present day 
humorist.

Read the Western W(*ekly ev
ery Sunday You will find it in
teresting, instructive, entertain
ing. Got your copy with the 
Sunday Ks|iortcr.

* Noted M riter Dead. *
* By lit# irnited Press. •
* W ASHINGTON, D. U , Del. •
* 17s—H. H. Kohlaall, noted jour- *
* aaliot, died at the heme of Sec- *
* relary of Commerce Hoover, *
* wker* he had been viaiUng, *
* from heart troable today. *

H(^Sent No 
Word to Lady Who 

Is Now Her Rival
By The Unite I Press.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Oet. 17.— Mrs. 
Nellie Taylor Ross, Democratic guber
natorial canilidate in Wyoming, has 
received thousands of congratulatory 
telegrams from out of the State, but 
not a woni from “ Ma” Ferguson, 
Democratic nominee o f Texas.

Unconsciously these two women 
have become rivals, for the honor of 
being the first of their sex to occupy 
a gubernatorial chair.

Cop .Saved Coppem.
NEW YORK. Oct. 17.— William 

Walsh, retireil patrolman who dieil re
cently left $♦’>.'1,000 ill thirteen savings 
banks.

MORE ACODENIS
Highways Claim Toll of Life in Unit

ed Slates. Department of Com
merce Stales.

WASHI.NGTON. 1). C.. -Oct. 17 — 
Th* Department of Commerce an
nounces that estimates indicate that 
during the year l(t2:i highway fatali
ties in the Unite<l Slates totkied 22,- 
G2I, or an increase of 3,418 over the 
previous year.

The I?*23 >leath rate from these 
highw-uy accidents was 20.4 jier 100,- 
000 population, as contrasted with 17.0 
in 1022. This increa.se was largely 
due to the increase c f 2.77t> deaths in 
Ml* estimated number of fatalities 
from automobile acciilents. Even the 
10,462 deaths charged against the au
tomobile do not tell the whole story, 
as ileaths resulting from collisions be
tween automobiles and railroad trains 
and between automobiles and street 
cars are chargol to the heavier ve- 
liicle.

Two tliousan<i fatalities from such 
collisions in 192.1 is a con.servutive es
timate for the Uniteii .States. If this 
figure and the fatalities from motor
cycle acciilents be added ti» the figure 
for automobile accidents, the final 
1923 loll from motor machines on 
highways Itecomes 18,788, or 83 per 
rent of all high'vay fatalities.

First Christian Church.
Preaching Sunday morning and eve

ning hy the regular minister. Bible 
School rally at 9:30 a. m.. Preaching 
at CottonwiMid .-chool huu.se in the aft
ernoon. J. T. McKi.ssick. Minister.

NOT m  BEN
**Jesus Christ Revealed" Lives in .San 

AnliMiio, Hr Tells Officers in 
Kansas City.

By The United Press.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Oct. 17,— 

"Jesus Christ Kevraleil," arrested 
here yestenlay during a police clean
up of religious fanatics, toilay gave 
his name a.s V. Cochran o f San An
tonio.

Cochran who, it was thought, might 
be King Ben Purnell of Renton Har
bor, said he joined the cult in San 
Antonio to get evYence against a 
negro, who he mid was the real lead
er of the band.

MARX m  QUIT
Expect Kraignation of Chancellor and 

Dissoliitioii of Cabinet in Ger
many .Soon.

By The Unites! Press.
BERLIN, CrtTmany, Oct. 17.—The 

resignation of Chancellor Marx and 
the announremei.t by President Eber 
of the dissolution of the Reichstag 
was expected toilay.

Every-where it is admitted that dis- 
-niutir.n is the only satisfactory way 
out of the present internal difficul
ties, and that a general election must 
come soon. The cabinet has met to 

' -ttempt to reach a derision regarding 
I its resignation.

O N a M R i M l l f R 'O  BOYS Wheat .Sets .New High .Mark. 
H> The Called Preao.

KANSAS CITY, Mo, Oct 17. 
— Wheal broke a new high level 
her* today, when a car of No. 
3 hard wheat from Oklahoma 
sold at $1.67 per bushel.

Perfect Ijovers Wed 
After Way Is Made 
Clear By Divorces

By The UiiReil Pre-s.
CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 17-M rs. 

Shirley Knox Halli|uest aisl her “ per
fect lover," Fre.1 W. Hart, principal* 
ill a <luuble divorce, w-ere married 
here last night.

Dr. Alfre«l Warren Halli|uest, uni
versity professor, divorced his wife 
two weeks ago U> clear the way for 
the marriage, Mrs. Ro'emi>ml Hart di- 
vorce<l her husband ia Cincinatti, 
charging ahamluiiment.

The bride broke down and cried at 
the conclusion of the ceremony. The 
rouplf are to . )•end their honeymoon 
at the home of 3lr. mikI Mrs. H. S. 
Knox, who are under.'-tiMHl to have 
forgiven their Daughter ami Hart.

ARRAIGN COUPLE 
FOR m N I N G
Rev. Lawrence HighI and EUie 

Sweetan .Schudelod to Appear in 
CiNirt Friday.

FACE TW II INDICTMEN114

i Joint Indklments ( harge Mneder For 
Death of Mrs. HighI and Winford 

Kweetin.

MT. VERNON IH., Oct. 17.— l*w  
rence Might, Methodist ir oister, and 
El.-ie Sweetin will bo brought before 
Judge Kern in Jefferson County Court 
toiiay each to plead to two joint in
dictments charging first degree mux- 
iler.

Both confesseii to a love part by 
which they administered arsenic to 
Wilford Sw-retio, Elsie’s husliand, and 
.Aniut Might, wife of the Minister, kilL 
iiig them to make way for their love 
for each other.

Stale's Attorney- Comp.son will ask 
the death penalty, he has imlirateil.

Tonight
Fair.

Weather.
ami Saturday, generally

SPECIAL SERVICE KK.AI. B A ITLE  SATURDAY

LEGATION S1EFS BRANDEGEE L O ^ I Rev. McCurdy W ill Preach Morning 
I and Evening at First Prewhyirrian 

t harch.

I S. M. I . and Stale l'ni»emiljt Game 
I to Draw Thousands.

INTO TONG WARS ON INVESTMENTS
Chinese Minister Calls Representatives ' 

of Rattling Farlionn Together in * 
Washington. I

"ratur Uliu tommilird .Suicide 
Leavri Heavily Mortgaged Es

tate., Lear,ted in Washington.

BELIEVE TRUt E E F FE tT ivK  :: { ! : ; i : (r v i; i )

Chinese Who Terrorized City Expect
ed to Sign Documents .After Con

ference Thursday.

THE LIMIT

Even Home Passed to Rank .After Re- 
puhtican Failed to Put .Across 
> ^  ' FHeal Kstata Deals.

By The United Press.
W ASHINGTON, D. Oct. 17. 

— 1̂1te Chinese legation here to
day stepped into the Tong War 
which has terrorized Chinatown 
during the past wrek, in an effort 
for pracr.
lowal representative.s of the Fighting 

Hop Sin and On l.eong tongs were 
brought together at the legation by 
Dr. AlfrmI Sae, Chine.se Minister, who 
induce<l them to agree on a truce. The 
formal documents were to lie signed 
later in the day.

MAILING FUNDS
Department of Education Sends Out 

October Apportionment of $1 to 
({ualified .Schools.

By The United Press.
I W ASHINGTON. D. C., Oct. 17.
I —The property of Senator Frank 
I Hrandegee, Republican, who re- 
I crnlly committed sniride, was 

heavily mortgaged, it has hern 
I learned here, and hr in said to 
I have over-reached himself in try- 
' ing to finanee real eotair deals 

and nitimuledi come under pres
sure for interest and taxes.
Trying to gr. out of his financial 

troubles, BraniRee borrowed till the 
limit of hi.s rreoit was reachml and 
even his $ir>fl.iX)0 home pa—eil to a 
bank, it i« .̂ aid.

Experts who have looked into the 
condition of the estate .say that w-hen 
it is li)|Uiilateii Branilegee will In- 
foumi to have l>een solvent, as his 
properties appear to be worth all he 
naid for them.

By The United Press.
AU.STIN, Texus. Oct. 17.—The 

State Department of Education has 
maileil the $t per capita school ap
portionment for October to all county 
and district superintendents that have 
<iualified, making a total of $3 that 
has lieen paid on the current appor
tionment uF $tt.

' . Rev. A. H. P. McCurdy, father of 
John .A. McCuniy of this city, arriv
ed Friilay- night to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Mcf'unly and to preach at the morn
ing and evening hours at the First 
Presbyterian Church Suiulay.

Rev. McCurdy ha* spent more than 
l.'i years in the Preshy-terian Ministry- 
in Te\as ami hold* the longest service 
reconI of any preacher now active in 
the stale. He was vvosident of lAaniel 
Baker College anil pa.stor of the Pres
byterian Church in Brownwoml for 
eight years, ami is now in active work 
In San .Antonio. Rev. McCurtly Is 
said to have built more churches than 
any pastor in the Texas Synoil.

Rev. Robert McCunly of Goliail, 
brother of J. A. McCunly, had plannwl 
to visit his father ami brother here 
this w-eek, but was unable to <lo so.

In ailditiun to Rev. McCurdy’s ad 
dresses at the Presbyterian Church 
Sui.day. Rev. R. M Hammock, former 
pa.-tor here now making his home in 
Sw-eelwater, will adilreas the ('hri.»tian 
Endeavor at fi:P0 Sunday evening. 
Rally day- will lie held in the Sunday 
.School Sumlay morning.

The pipe organ to be installeii in the 
church has been ship|»ed from Estey 
Organ Com|>anv to Sweetwater, and 
is expecteil here early in the w-eek. 
It will be inslalleil immeiliately upon 
arrival.

One of the most important fuotboi! 
games in recent years, as far as Tex
as fans are rotMerneii, will be piayod 
at the State Fair Park at l>allas 8at- 
unlay when S. M. U. and Texas Uni
versity will battle for honors. Thous
ands of graduates ami former students 
of each institution are expecteil to be 
in the statHls.

.Neither team was defeoteil last 
year, although S M. U. was givon tb* 
conference title on th* basis of her 
defeat oF Baylor, a team that State 
tieil hut w-as uru.tde to defeat. S. M. 
U. and State lid not meet last year.

.A numiter of (leople have planned to 
see the game in Dallas Satunlay. 
Mayor Joe HiHithe and Carl Ragland 
will he tniong tlie “Texas Rooters” 
riHiting for the .Austin team.

Favor Soviet Rrrogtiilioa.
By The L'niteil Press.

P.ARIS, Framt, Oet. 17.— It is gen
erally umlersUKsI here that the com
mission appointcil to discuss French 
recognition of the Soviet Government 
maile a favorable report to Premier 
Herriol when they ailjoumeil here 
Thursday night.

Around The World— 
—Around The Clock

With The United Press

R T O T  YICTORV
Dispatches From Chang Too Lin 

Idn Hoadiiuaners .Say Manchar- 
ian Won Important Battle.

OSAKA, Japan, Oct. 17.—General 
Chang T.so Ian's Manchurian troops 
completely occupy Shan Hai Kwan, 
gateway of the Great Wall of China 
and captureil 1,000 IJ Su Ian troops, 
according to di.spatches from Muskden. 
A Manchurian detachment is reporteil 
pursuing Wu Pei Fu’s troops.

In connection with the above dis
patch, it is well to remember that 
Japan’s sympathities are with Chang 
Tso Lin, and that Muskden, from 
whence the news comes, j* the Man
churian war lord’s headquarters.

PIONEER DIES
Dr. F. E. Snodgraao, M'eallhy Oil 

.Man, Founded Town of Deede- 
mona. Die* in Ft. M'erlk.

Potsdam, Holland.—'llie World 
Peace Conference is not moving 
along an well, as a recent meeting 
had to he disprraed hy police aft
er members engaged in a near 
riot.

Suddgart, Germany.—P r o f .
Hok* Gruemherg died in hia 
fourth attempt to reach the 
senrres of the Amazon River, ac
cording to word received here.

l.ondon, Eng.— T̂he Time* ex
pects new* of a new Japanese 
loan here within a few hours.

Tripoli, Africa.—The steamer 
Caporara from Flume, was a total 
losa a* the result af a fire hreak- 
ing out In the hold which contain
ed 12.M6 cans of benzine and 
Keroseaie. All the crew escaped.

Berlin, Germany,—Jackie t oog- 
an received liltle attenlion from 
film fans on his arrival here, hut 
a small army of pageo lined up 
and gave him a military solute 
as he walked into hi* hotel.

CLEAR WRECK
Crew Finishes Work *1 Scene of 

Fatal t rash of Sunshine Special 
'lliunuy y Night.

PASSES FRISCO
.Shenandoah, Making up Time Lout 

Fighting Gale. Fails to .Slop for 
Frisco Visit.

DE.SDEMONA, Texas, Oct. 17,-^Dr. 
F. K. SiKxIgroxs, 70, millionaire oil 
man and pioneer Texan and foumler 
of the town of De*riemona, died in a 
hospital in Fort <Vorth TTiunolay a ft
er a long illnexs.

Rev. and Mr*. K. M Hammock are 
locatml at the home of Mrs. B F, 
Archer for the winter. Rev. Ham
mock join*<l Mr*. Hammock here last 
week, coming fnmv New Mexico. He 
was formerly pastor of the local Pres 
by-terian Church.

The lant trace* of the Sunxhine 
Special wreck 5 mile- ea.st of Sweet
water were clearevi Thursday evening 
at 7 o’clock, anil the fatal engine, ten
der and baggage car were on a siding 
in the T-P yanls Friday morning wait 
ing to be token to Big Spring for tem
porary repairs.

The wrecking crew of eight men. un- 
iler W. V. Nichols, and assisted by .30 
Mexicans, began clearing the tracks 
Tue-wlay morning and completeil the 
mon.strous job in three days. Trains 
were passing oxer the tracks at the 
.-vene of the wri>rk TuewJay.

The big engine was set upright on 
the tracks by noon Thursday. The 
baggage car was placeil on the tracks 
Wednesilay afternoon. TTie wrrecking 
crew was busy Thursday afternoon 
picking up the hundreils of parts and 
pieces of the wrecked engine and ten
der. Thc:vc paiAi>, which included the 
pony trucks, whistles, smokestack, etc. 
are loaded on fiat cars in the T-P 
yards.

The engine, i.s well as the wrecked 
tender, baggage car and cars in the 
wrecker outfit, will be placed to Big 
Spring by the wrecker engine. They 
will proceeil to that point some time 
Friday, it was rinted.

The two conches w-hich were derail- 
e«l during the week are also in the 
yards here, and will probably be token 
to Big Spring for repairs with the en- 
•rine.

By The l^iileil I’re-s.
SAN FRANCISt’O, Cal., Oct. 17.— 

jThe U. S. Navy dirigible Shenandoah, 
w-hirh was scheiluled to visit San 
Franci.scu tiMlay, pas.sed 20 miles o ff 
the Golden Gate at between 5 and 0 
a. m., and proceevled north without 
visiting the city.

The desire to make up time lost in 
fighting a heavv gale eauaml the ship 
to eliminate her scholuled visit.

Tell Us AAhal KillfM King Tut?
By The United Press.

NEW YORK. Oct. 17—Studying 
the anatomy of unwrappeil mummies. 
Prof. G. Elliot Smith, Egyptologist, 
announces that a Pharaoh of 4,000 
years ago had hanlening of the arter
ies, anil that Kameses V. died of 
.smallpox. He frund one case of gout.

I- B. Roberts is expecti^l to reach 
home tonight from spending the week 
on the Plains on a business trip.

FtMlTRALL T»)MORROM

Texas University vs. S. M. U., 
State Fair, Dallas.

Rice vs. Louisiana State, 
Houston.

T. C. U. vs. Simmons, Abi
lene.

Bajlor'vs. Arkansas, Waco.
A. A M. v*. Arkansas Aggies, 

College Sti tion.
Illinois Vs. Michigan. 
Mi.-.nesoto vs. Wisconsin. 
Indiana va. Chicago.
Nebraska v*. Colgate. 
Northwertem va. Purdue.
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the Republican nilministration has left 
behiini it, urging a house-cleaning 
and winniiiK the confitlence of the pub 
lie in the ability of Davis and Kryan 
to properly conduct the affairs of the 
Nation.

Very few states are entirely con- 
cetled to the Republican mmiinees. 
Aside from the Solid South, ailvices to 
Chairman t'lem Shaver imlicate that 
Davi.s and Hr>aii have an even chance 
to carry any or all of the following 
'tales: VNest Virginia. Deleware,
New Jerse>, New York. Rhwle Island, 
New Hampshire, liHiiaim, Illinois, Ne
braska, Cidorado, Utah, Nevada, Me\ 
ico, and .Arixona.

MAY ELY NORIH

t 'oo lidge to t'onmder /.K.'l's 
North Pole.

Trip to

By The Unite.1 Press.
WASHINGTON, 1). C„ Oct. 17.— 

The daxsling dream of being the 
first to fly over the Arctic wa.stes to 
the North Pole will be realized by the 
UnitevI States .Navy with the ZR3 if 
Pre.'Ulent U«>oli«lge approve-, accord
ing to S'X'retary of Navy Wilbur.

The flight will be started next 
spring provide<l the President con- 
sei ts and arranges provision of the 
nece.s.sary funds, Wilbur said.

Wilbur will lay the whole «iue.-tiun 
liefore the President for his appro
val.

I

V. Class Rmtms and Dormitories 
Overflowing.

_______ ____________________________  1. VRGE.'iT KNROl.LMKM
ADVERTISING R.ATES -----------

ClMxified advetti.sing rates are Ic t'. I. 
par word per insertion; minimum
■barge for first insertion 30c. Local. --------
Nailers tOc per line per insertion.! DENTON, Texas, Oct. 17.—.An en- 
Cards of thanks, resolutions of respect rollment of DiKii -tudents, an increa.se 
and in memoiiam 5c per line. Display i,,f |r, t^ut of lust >ear
advertising rates on application to the lurge-l in the history of the
Oak Street office. Copy shouUl be in , „n„ounced thu. week-end | J  
Um  office of The Reporter not l a t e r C o l l e g e  of IndU'trial Arts. ;
than 10 a. m., on the day of publica- Mure than 200 seniors, .-ui increase ..f ‘ ^e enterprise.

I tlaMins Plan l amp
, By The United Pie s.
. BRAN.SON, .Mo.. (Kt. 17. A hunt- 
; itig and Vi.'hing club where Missouri 
Ma.sons and tlieil families cun >|iend 
thihr vacation.s, will l>e established 
hei-e this fall on lathe Taiieycoms, 
The cost of the lumi, buildings ami

Kent Wiahei, to laiarr.
By The Unitetl Press.

LONDON, Eng., t>ct. 17.— When 
the ZR.'l passetl (he Mauretania, hold
er of the record for fastest time cross
ing the .Atlantic, J. H. Klein, .Ameri
can naval officer alsiard the zeppelin 
mes.saged Captain Bostron of the 
Atauretania;

“ We are breaking your record. 
Best wishes.”

Speaking of “ .Satan in Spats” there 
WU.S the higge-t .-|>at of all which sent 
his Satanic .Majesty to the hot place.

It will .soon Im- time for someone to 
start figuring out how many shopping 
doys tliere are U'fore Christmas.

The Public l.il rary must have mon
ey to carry on it̂ ■ work of furnishing 
gtxMl books for the isiys and girls of 
Sweetwater. Have your contribution 
remly when the Tax Girls meet you 
Saturday.

don and preferably the day preceding.

Any erroneoua reflection upon the 
aharacter, standing or reputation of 
•By person, firm or corporation which 
■wy appear in any of The Reporter’s 
^blications, will be cheerfully eor-

40 |)ci cent over the iiumlier la.'t 
year, have enrollevl. Exclusive of 
these numbers there are fifty tiain- 
ing schiml students on the college ixis- 
ter.

Cla

Offer Park Site.
By The United Pre-.s.

DENI PHAN, Mo.. tM . IT —One of 
I .Mi'souri's three .-tute parks will be 

rooms, (lormitories and board-1  e.-tahlisheil here, if hwal business men
NCtCvl upon being broug it 

tion ot the publisher.

KLEtTION
The Reporter has again cotracte>l 

with the Texas Election Bureau for 
returns from the general election in 
the State, to be held Novemlier 4. 
As during the two primaries held dur 
ing the summer, we will be able to 
give our reailers important ami au
thentic information on the .-tate races 
hours before any other paper brings it 
to Sweetwater.

The race for Persident ami Gover 
nor and action of the voters of the 
state on the Uonfeilerate Pension 
amemiment will hold the leading in
terest in the general election. The Ke- 
porter will maintain bulletin -ervire 
with special emphasis on the three 
races mentioned above, ami invites you 
to he on hami early election night 
when the returns » ill tiegin to come 
m.

to tha at- ' ing hou-es are taxeil to their capacity 
I to accomotlate the reconl enrollment. 
I .A wing ha- been adde<l to ls>s .Alamos, 
I senior hou-e, ind twelve new rwnii' 

•'*LRV It E b,>ing rushe I to completion on Siii
Cuidailo, another dwelling place for 
reiiiors. .Addeil tables have been mov- 
e«l into the dining r>H>ms of the dor-

[ have their way. A tract of .'i.OOO 
acres, heavily wooded, on the t'urient , 
River, has been offered as a pro-pec-' 
live site. |

I
mitorie-.

klan Vlovrs Texas Headuuartera
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Oct. 17.— 

Texas headi|uarU'rs of the Knights of 
j the Ku Klux Klan will be movetl from 
' Dallas to San .Antonio, January 1. 
{according to M. .A. Chihlers, who is 
sluteil to liecome the next (irand Dra- 

I g«iri of Texas. Childers is miw titan 
j of the Fifth Province, in which San 
' .Antonio i> Im-atrd.

n W IS  G AIMNG
I f  the straw vide in the literary 

Digest'* -traw vote for President 
shows which w:iv the wind blow John 
W. Davis. Democratic nom'iiee, is | 
gaming on President C'Mdtd,|, uicoiil- i 
ing to the last poll taken toe .lo-est 
vote.

Former pidls taken by the Digest ' 
have favoreil the Republicans by at | 
lenst ten per cent, according to e«li- j 
tor* who promiuiice the figures from i 
previous straw votes. It is also point
ed out hy many Democratic spokes
men. notably Senator Pat Harrison of 
Mi.*si.-sippi, that the Democratic cam- ! 
paign I* slow in getting under way | 
ami It may be cotisidereil of advantage  ̂
to the Democrats that their strong- 
hold* are being heart! from late in the 
poll.

Regaeiiless of «hat the results of ' 
The Literary Dige-l pidl indicate, it  ̂
ia generally contendeil that Duvi* is  ̂
steadily gaining ground. l,eaders of |

Herr From I i»co.
R. G. .MiHMiy has lea.seil the build

ing formerly owiieil by the Sweetwat
er .Alachine Shop from Otto Carter 

land plans to move here about Nov. 1 
I to ufM-n an automobile repair .shop. 
! later he will probably install u ma
chine shop.

Alan has .some advantages but he j 
can't slip fourteen ounces of cloth over ! 
his head and rail himself dresseil.

Man propo.ses hut woman exposes.

HERNDON’S
SBUE STORE.

the home of

KDCXxx it.xxxyrx'XJixNicsoexMiaaewxx

8 .
I Are You Waiting ^

for

Blizzards 
Cold Weather 
Bad Roads 
High Prices

Before You Buy Your .Supply of 

Coal for This M'inler?

Of Course Not
Buy Your Coal Now 

.A Load of

Five-room frame house with bath and 
sleeping poich, excellent condition; 
four and onehHf lots; feiicevi for 
chickens, chicken houses dcarage and 
washhouse. Bargain at S3000.00, 
rea.'oiiable terms.

I. Lee Lusk
Real E s t a t e ,  Insurance and Loans
Notary Public Phone 2C9

X xK)«j(MutQ(«gutMa(.8M)»ik;m:xjnntx»L)ut>t:M nr.mnimHXKn.

— C7CX4 I-.
Simpson Fuel Co.

TODAY 
Phone 239

to( HXjtynrv:>:<gx)OcKKXKX7s‘XM]KX.Xiw5 \ g
K

3CXAM M BnMiaiBMJEaUPKlR.yot-g.H.->t k'M>n(yi0uOi xm XhJKgbi gw geig S tu g eO fiK if it*E8
X 
K
i-
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I %
X 
X

(
X 
X Saturday is

BrnDoaoaM goaBW Sa

Just Received 
Big Shipment of 

Overcoats 
$18.50 to $.50.00

N . J . V a u g h a n

jBB6KiOC)oQfCiuot%ii n XV iuO( gyOismc

* Fonls *

New Patterns 
in collar attached 
Shirts—

$1.25 to $0.00

nn
K
2
3

$10
and up for classy 

paint job

This special price 
for few days only.

Baked Enamel

t
X
X
X
M

K
X
.X

I
i
g
a
4
M
I
g
«
$
g
i
It

Whittens Shop
•em<s&o<moomxxto(SQi9ai^Giao0S9ai

X KW »  X K k X xxxw xx vx  X X g X gacxix gg<

8 .'iMKEIMArER TRAN.SFKR 2 
3 LOMPANV 5
S M> store, pack and ship house- 2  
a hold giHsl.* and merchandise. n ' 
>4 Kx|>ert Men in Charge x
g Phone 520 S
m rxxxxxxxxxxxxjixxx*x j( kkxixx^

Honey to Loan

on City Residence or .Apartment 
Property.. Easy monthly pay
ment*. You can either l^ild 
your own homo or take up loans 
already on same in any deair- 
able part of Sweetwater.

jXXXXX X X X g g  x X.XJI X X X Xa X MHKX X XXBI XXrXgi XXSOX XIX’X x# xw icx x x XXIOXXX' 
X r

I LADIES* AND CHILDREN S

COATS
%
X
* Valuex ITixl Will InlpreHt Vou!
X
»

I Ladies* High Grade Footwear,
? $8.50 values—
I $5.95
M-
S Spe<-ial prices given to school girl- and hoys that are hav-
a  _ ing a hani struggle to get an eiluration.

i  HC CORD BROS.
I  “ The Busy Slore '
8 -s]
s K X x x x x x  X XX X KOI xX X X X XX X XX X x'K xx-X-XMOUX xyqxtxxiX'A'XXJ! xxxd O f’X lxjtx

This month*s 
10-day S pecia l!

the Last

Day

of

Eat More Toast
It  is healthful, and is prepared 
lots easier on an—

Electric Toaster

$ 0 1 0

for this regular $5.00 reversahle 
guaranteed toaster—at this re
duced price for a few days only.

Pay with your light bill

West Texas Electric 
Company

Phone 283

BARGAIN FESTIVAL
Everything in Store on Sale Sat
urday.

GREAT SALE

Closes Oct. 18 
Come! Come! Come!

Jone Dry Good Inc.
**Pay Cash and Pay Less

I
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b k  CEIEBRATION
Better than the OM- . , ,  n » «/ ni a ai

Time Sickening Kind M Y  Y DAY PLAN
It  in gentle, imported EngUiti 

Calomel, combined with Peptin and 
other helpful ingredients. It ia mild 
but certain, causing no harshners or 
unpleasantness and will absolutely 
relieve indigestion, billiousness, bad 
colds, constipation and sick heidaches. 
And best of all it does it r.t once— 
quickly and pleasantly. Take one 
small tablet at bed-time asd you will 
get up hungry and feeling fine. Rec> 
■nimep led by

For Sale by Davis Drug Co.

Sea Fighting Wing of 1'he Service to 
Draw Naliun-H’idr Otwervanre on 

Orlober 27.

ACTIVELY ON (O ASTS

Inland Towns Also Plan Active Part 
— Fleets to Hold Open Hoqae For 

All Visitors.

W ASHlNdTON. D. C., Oct. 17.— 
Aitother nation wide defense rally will 
be Htage*! October 27th, when the

'■  w.-

The glorious West 
loves her glorious coffee

W h e n  the toffec-critical West adopts 
one certain brand as her very own, what 
more need be said? H ills  Bros. Red Can 
Coffee outsells all other brands o f coffee, 
and is, beyond question, The Recognized 
Standard.

Break the vacuum seal and inhale “ Red 
Can.”  W hat a fragrance I Brew a cup 
and lift it to your lips. Now  you under
stand the tremendous popularity of this 
truly wonderful coffee. It is further 
g(K)d to know that such marvelous flavor 
is scaled fresh in vacuum “ for keeps.”

W ith  all Its high quality. H ills  Bros. 
Coffee is not high-priced. It is econom
ical to buy— and economical to use. H ills 
Bros., San Francisco.

H IL L S  BROS COFFEE

I  It I k r • r i i i i n i i t  
i  aruum-Pack v :k iik  
kf f f i  the (olfee Ireih.

TIIF. II. O. WOOTI..V CKOi'l-K 1 O., .̂ wĉ lwalrr. Trui». Kuhtthe IVkî rse/r t)iilrihul<'rt 

____ O 0 :« ,  Hilb Br.»

PACE THREB

Oh Eddie!

KXMKlUMaSM

>I<TF i« Hh<il Ihf younii m.in ni:iy 
or iii.iy fiDl w*'ur llim Tld<
ch«*. kriiil I'l.-jiioii iiilt.initJ th*'
of lllC I'lltire l.f W'jtl'l. tu Mr*
rivcj Ml llir .l.in|M t N.itiniMi I’ji  k 
AIIm*i Iu On^Klt Tin* fo.it w.m not 
ilcstgni'.' to Iw rtulful to tlii* vyv

country rplebrute.*> iln thiril uniiual 
Navy Day.

The -eu-fighting wing of the sprv- 
icp, not to bp outtlonp by thp Army, 
which led tlip Itpfpiisp Tp.*it on Spp- 
tpnibiT 12, hu» ipcurpil thp co nppra- 
tion of l*pp îdp.lt Cmdidgp, thp Spcrp- 
tary of thp Nuvy, gnvprnorx of .-tatpi 
and fratprnal .-ociptipi to make the ob- 
rorvancp a .succpi.** in every ^tatp in 
thp union.

Thp Navy l.eugup of the L’ liiteil 
States, which originuteil Navy Day in 
ltt22, i« thp chief siamsor of tlie move
ment. Orgnnixation plans are in the 
liands of Nuvy i>eagu<' ofriciul.s, who 
are arranging (or local parade.s and 
speeches.

In rities where there is no league 
chapter, the .American legion is taking 
the initiative in securing a full turn
out of Chambers of Commerce, Rotary 
Kiwanis and other clubs. Participa 
tion by the women of the land wilt 
lie the spi-cial re-iMinsihility of the 
Daughters i f  the American Kerolu- 
tion, whose onrinization is being e\- 
tendeil into the smallest hamlets.

The puriMise of .Navy Day is de 
scrilieil by its sponsors as "commemor- 
atioh of the dee*is of .American sailors 
in the World War ami in our country’s 
other struggles, and to bring before 
the attention of the public the value of 
the Navy to the nation in peace and 
in war.”

The celebratioi will reach it.- height

III

Yes, This is Out 
of the Ordinary!
Just received from our New York buyer 150 silk 
dresnea, good valuer for %15M and $25M, but be
cause we think he made a very good buy and we 
want to clear these dresses out at once we are of
fering them special for Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday at the very low price of—» 0 8 5  and » 1 0 8 S

These dresses consist of smart satin, canton, 
crepe de chine, bengaline and ripplette frocks, 
handsomely trimmed in contrasting shades, em
broidery, beads and buttons. Best quality ma
terials, all new styles. When you see them you 
will agree with us that these are exceptional 
values.

FOR THE ENTIRE W EEK -W e have 5000 yards 
of fine quality gingham. Red Seal and other 
standard brands, the kind you pay 25c for will be 
sold for—

18c
nO S’T FA IL  TO TAKE AUVASTAGE  

OF THIS SALE

Jwee(walerS)nf %ods ̂ a~.
UkDteS AWO MENS WtAP

T H E  S T O R E  A H E A D

X iiOWOXDOtiWBOOOOC* H lex v s i.
r y -  ^ 1  I ■  I I I  ( B ^ -  L i  I

Better Plumbing

Why lake chances?, (iel an es
timate from a reliable plumber i 
whose wiirk haw stood the tent \ 
of many yearn of nervice right 
here in Sweetwater.

OTTO CARTER
figBB»itu{a^H>.Mai»yrKKK>a>iamaaaati

WEAK AND^NERVOUS
Georgia lAdy Says She Hat 
Grown Stronger by Taking 
Cardui — Thoroughly ('on- 

vinced of Its MeriLs.

ayattville, Ca.— In ■ alaiement 
which nhe gave at her home on R. F. 
D. 1, here. .Mra. T. A. Copeland said: 

“ I have, I believe, avoided a good 
deal of suffering by the use of Cardui, 
and am thoroughly convinced that it 
ban been of great benefit to me.

•'Before the birth of two of my 
children, I grew so weak and nervous 
1 could hardly go, and suffered . . . 
1 had a friend who told me of Cardui, 
■o the neat time when I grew so weak 
and nm dovm I began to use it. I 
ganil It three months I grew stronger 
and less nervous. The baby was 
stronger and a better baby, and I 
really believe it was because I built 
up my strength with this splendid 
tonic."^

Cardui has been in successful use 
for more than forty years. Thousand.-* 
of women have written to tell of the 
beneficial results obtained by taking 
Cardui, and to recommend it to others 

It is a mild, harmless, purely vege 
table medicinal preparation—a prod
uct of practical experience, scientific 

i lavestigation and pharmaceutical thill 1 Sold eveiywhere. NC-169

III tlie scaiMirt cities. On the Atlantic i 
and Pacific coa-t.* the flet-t.s will be j 
•listrihuteil u s  widely as |>o.si,ihle m i  

that one or more ship.s will be in 
|Mirt.

•’Open hou-e” will tie the order of 
the day on every C. S. Nuvy ship, 
where officers and crews will act a.- 
hosts to the vi.'iting |iuhtic. The (lobs 
will initi-ite imiuiring land-lutiliers into 
the mysteries of the fighting cruft. 
The big guns w II Im> utdiinltered and 
the Uiys put through their snappy 
drills. And IV\ d IV g marines will 
keep the crowds from fulling over- 
bo ird.

.Autonioliile raruvans are lieing ar- 
rungeil at nearb.v inland towns to 
bring crowds into the |Hirts to .«ee the 
.ships |iut through their paces.

Sixteen million peojile, or twice a* 
many as lust year, art- exiM-cteil to 
listen in on the railio s|ws-che.s. The 
Nuvy cannot exiieet to get out the 
tiOOO Communities that pnrticipateit in 
Oefen.se Day, liecause it lacks the 
widewpread reserve organirution which 
was the backbone of the Se|iteml»er 
demonstration, but the Navy longue 
estimates a large iw.-rea.»e over the 
1200 localities that tisik |iart last 
year.

Commander Marion Eppley, United 
States .Naval Reserve Force, who 
heads the national committee, an
nounces that full committees are at 
work in every state. Rear Admiral 
Isniis M. Josephthal is in charge at 
New York City; Leut. Col. Harrj- C. 
Culbreath at Tampa; Capt. F. H. Ains 
worth at San Francisco; and Mayor 
George E. l>each in Minneapolis.

................... ... ■■ gWiiSM-t
k K -x if a  g )O Q K ttX iK . )o o (  g S ( ! < M g g K x x x x M ie x a ) c x . g  k .k .x k k x k k x  xnencx xtxnemoMB

FUNERAL TODAY

Alfred Skinner Buried in City Ceme
tery This Afternoon.

The funeral of Alfred Skinner was 
held this aftemo* n fmm the home at 
3 o'clock, following his death Wednes- 
ilay night.

Rev. B. B. Hestir, pastor of the 
1‘resbyterian Church officiate*!. Inter
ment was in the City Cemetery.

DOUTHIT. MAYS & 
PERKINS

A rfORNKY»-A1'-wAW 

•weetwater, Tt turn

For Better Bread

Ask Ŷ our Dealer for

BEST YET BREAD

IVs Made by

W UtTAKER S BAKERY
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AMISKMENTS

Gluriit Swanson returns to her ward
robe ill her newest I'aramount jMCture, 
“ A Society Scandal,” an ailapUtion of 
Alfre.1 Sutro’s staKe success, “ The 
IjiuKhinit laidy.”

This picture, followinK 
“ Za»a” and the "HuinniinK Bird," is 
a direct contrast to the two in matter 
of clothet. Mis» Swanson wears four 
teen different irowns in this priwluc- 
tion. while in “The Humming Bird" 
she has but four outfiU, one of them 
beinit boy’s clothes.

She is respleni'cnt in dinner frocks, 
daxzlintt eveninic Kowns and snappy 
»port toKS in her role of an ultra- 
fa-'hionable younR society woman, ami 
ehe hasn’t fontotten her acting of 
"Zaza” and “The Humming: Binl” 
either.

.\nd that’s not all with each of 
the stunninif k o w iis  Miss Swan.son 
has a special coiffeur that will make 
the women folk vreen with envy.

It’s a -story of New York hixh .so
ciety life—that side so carefully con- 
cealeil from the public—an expose of 
the private life o f the Four liumlaed.

You’ve never really seen Gloria 
Swanson until you've seen her in 
Society Scanilal.”

Kotl l.a Kuc>|ue ami Uicardo Cortez 
play oppo.-ite the star, and .\llan 
Simp.son is also prominently cast as 
Gloria’s |>amperetl hu.-band in the pic
ture, which will be tii« fuuture at the 
Palace Theater tmlay and SatuAiay.

Pacific Fleet Indulges in Game oi War

The ractlW lleet is stugini: Me full maneuvers at Ran r « !ro . t'allf. Here It Is even stcuudna' past the U. 
l*eiinavlvunl-i. the slant tbvadiiousIU in the (orcK>x>ui.d

F. S

HI SHY Gl ILTY

Gels Four and Half Yeara .'sentence 
For tutu llleft.

technic Institute for the year. H e jo f Houston, left this momini; for El 
 ̂will take a course in optometry, watch-, where they ico to attend the
making and enitraviiiK. J. I*. Majors State Synoilical meeting; of the Flpis-

( hurch of t kriid.
At the tTiurch of t’hrist Sunday the 

subject for the II o’clock hour will be 
“ Hungerinir for the Truth” ami at the 
evening hour “ The Resurrection of 
Christ, ami what it means to the hu
man family." Bible stmly at 10 a. m., | 
luttle E»dks Cla.-s at 7:;:0 p. m. You 
are inviteil to attemi all .services. 
hearty welcome extended to all.

W. 1). Black, Minister.

Mrs. C. I .  Beyrie of IHtlla-s an ohi- 
time resulent of Sweetwater, is here 
to spend several weeks with her 
•iaughter, Mrs. I_ Kwlen on W.
3r»i Street.

The jury in the ca-e of State of 
Texas vs. Earl Busby returned a ver
dict of guilty and sentencesi the tle- 
femlant to fi>ur years ami six months 
in pnssm, at 4 o’clock Thur.'day. The 
jury had been out several hours, after 
the trial was ende<l at noon Thurs«lay. 
The trial began M'esinesday morning.

Bu.'by was charges! with the theft of 
an autsimobile and has bsien tries! in a 
previous term of sii.strict Csiurt.

and son, John, are bsith grasluates o f , 
this institution. •'"I*** f ’hu'fh, which will continue un

, til Thurssluy. Mrs. laxlford has
I an impsirtant place on the week’s pro- 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. la-ilfs r̂d accom- j gram. Mrs. Turner is .state presislent 
paniesi by Mr. and Mrs. W. M'. Turner lo f the Ws»men’.s work.

M O NE Y  BACK W IT H O U T
q u e s t i o n

SoAp ) »t tis-aUncnt oi Itvn your drug|u« 
it fully autboriied to return to you the purchaae pnea.

A Medford. Oklahoma man, amoof thouiandn 
Tho praise IIUNT^ SALVE, uytt

"Somo people dislike to call it the Itc& but can* 
dor compels me to edmit 1 had it badly. Your Hunt's 
Salve, however, cured mo after many other temediea 
had totally fa il^  *-

**HUNT*8 QUAIIANTSID SKIN DISCA8C RfMIDIlt** 
iH un t 'S  8alvA a n d  Soap) especially compounded for the treat* 
tr.cnt itch, l-iscma, Kiagwonn, Tetter and other itcaing elda diieaies, amt 
b  told on our money-back guaraatee by all reliable drug stores.

Kuaexber, il it fiils it ceds you oothinc, to give it •  trial at our risk.

DAV/S DRUG COMPANY
“The Careful Druggets’*

Mrs. W. B. McKee ami two chilsircn 
ClifforsI anil l,ols, ami J. B. Bruce, 
will leave tonight for Pallas where 
they will visit her aunt. Mrs. A. C. 
Crossman and slaughter. Miss Jose
phine, former well known Sweetwater 
psmple. They will visit the State Fair 
Satunlay ami Sumlay.

John Cox Jr., arrives! at I’sMiria. III., 
where he will enter the Braiiley Poly-

J. W. Heriislon left Thursilay after 
noon on the Santa F'e to speml a few 
sinys looking after his farm interests 
in CHeman Countv near Sa-ita 4 nna 
where he has -everal humlresj acre's.

Br u is e s
Aftsriwitf A|'p 
•?ut rciO cW*l

V IC K S
▼  V A P O R u a

Aftsriwitf Ai'pluations o f hot 
•?ut rciO cW *hs then spt '>

Pure in the Can—Pure 
in the Baking —  that's

CAiumer
THE W OBLD'S G B E A T B S T

BAMNC POWDCB
One trial will convince you— 
make a test—forget the rest

•ALBS S« a TIMBS THOSE OF ANT OTHBB BRjkNO

g
N e w t o n s

A  nourishing golden 
brown cake with a 
generous filling o f  
f  g jam made from the 
finest imported Smyr
na figs. In pack.'ges or 
by the pound.

NATIONAL 
HISCUrr COMPANY

BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND RING FREE
To the Most Popular Young Lady in Sweetwater and Vicinily

Voting Starto MONDAY, OCTOBER 20 
Contest Open lor NOMINATIONS NOW

Cowen*s Shoe Store
."tmart Sl>«eis for Particular People 

Silk Hosuery
Phone U7 Sneetnaler. Fezaa

GEO, ALLEN
klsIaMiidied in U M

P U N O S  MI SICAL IN.STRFMENTS and MKK( HAN- 
mSK OF ALL KINDS 
Liroaaed INatribulors of 

HKCNSMK k PHO.MMiKAPHS and KECORDK 
•Special— noohio Votea on All Reeswdiv—.Special 

3U Oak Street Phone S4S

Bowens Drug Storey 
Has It 

Phone 22
Su'eetwaler, Texas

RuUiH'k FAectric Co.
SI PPMES and ( tt.N TR ACTING ENGINEERS 

Mr Repair Anything Elerirkal 
.Special Ikxihle Voteii on all Appliance* and l-ampsi 

Phone .’ird Ss»eel»aler

IDE COLLARS HATS

GENTS FI RNISHINGS t ltrlHING

REUABILITY

d a  d C

ALWAYS
Home of Slyleplu* ( lotheo

Contest Closes December ISth at S:00P. M, 
Leave Nominations at Majors Jewelry Store

DIAMOND D ISPLAY  
and

BALLOT BOX
at the i

MAJORS JEWELRY STORE
EXCLI’SIVE MATCHE.S, JEWELRY. 

DIAMONDS AND GlkTS

VOTES ISSUED AA ITH ALL CASH PI’RA HASES AND 

SkriTLEMENT OF ALL ACtOUNTS AT ALL 

STOKES APPEARING HEREAAITH

RULES -  RULES
—The person having the aiont volen in the ballot box 

SATURDAY NIGHT, DR4 EMHEK IS, at 8:M o'rlocE vdRI 
win the DIAMOND KING. Vole* ianued, one with each 
rent at time purchaae ia made. Vote* ran only he aecnred 
by trading with the merrkanta advrrtined here. A'otea are 
not IrannfrraMr after being voted.

RandR PALACE THEATER
FEATURE PICTURES ALWAYS  

•At VOFFIS EACH ADULT ADMLSSION 

2* VOTES EACH CHILD ADMISSION

Sweetwater, T^xas

Fashionable Millinery
The Only F^xrluaive .Shoppe ir Sweetwatrr 

Latent and Mont Up-ii.-Date 
Exclunive Denigna -

Mra. Holgie* Phone 222
_________ *_____I_____________.« A V

Altdredge% Haitox
kTtESH AND c¥ h ED MEATS 

N. M'. .Ird Street, Oppoaile Texan Bank HIdg.
Good Baby Beef— Prompt Delivery 

PHONE 8.10 I

SweetwateY Motor Company
GAS — OIL —  TIRES — .snilKAGE — ACCE.S.SOKIES 

Expert Car Wanhing and Grenalng 
Only Authorized Alemilr Grenalng Station 

Special Double Voten on all Repair Work and Dunlop TirM 
■The LnrgenI and Moat Convenient Place in Town" 

Phone 578 ".At Your Service” Sweetwater

Pace Brothers Grocery
.STAPLE AND FANCY CR(M FRIES 

Fresh Fruit* and Vegelahlr* 
Phonen 388 nd 888

Chesney Shoe Shop
Only the Best of Material* Used 

Expert Repairing—Saliafarlion Guaranteed 
Cnnloui Made Bool* and Shoea 

Phone ------ .Sweetwater

DEMAND-

Best Yet Bread
af A’our Grocer

50 Volen for koirh Wrapper—Vote* on all Purrhaaeu at 
the Bahrry—1radr Wrapper* at Ballot Box For Voleo
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The MiHitiunary Society of the First 

Baptist Church will have its munthly 

IlisKioiiary pruKrani Mumiuy after

noon at the chuich, with Mrs, W. B. 

Crenshaw chairman.

Coming to 

Sweetwater

Oct. 30
Largest Circus ‘ in 

the World, giving 
free daily street 
parade.

COMPARE TRANSPORTATION

May Get Chance to Vote on Rail va. 
Hus.

KANSAS CITY, Kan., Oct. 17.-The 
Iona (lehute of several years us to 
which provitles better traii.sportutiun, 
street cars or busses, will probably be 
settle<l here by a vote of the people. 
Fur the pa.-t two years, the Kansas 
City Railways company, operute<l by 
federal court receivers, have l>een do- 
iiiK busines.s here under a franchise

which expired two years aao. A few j 
months a|(o a pioneer bus line with a i 
10 cent fare was starteil. This week | 
double decker buses like tho.se in Chi- 
cayo. New York and lx<iidun were 
added. So popular are the busses be- 
cumiiiK that the city commissioners 
this week decided to let the )>ei>ple <le- 
cide whether the bus line shall be 
Kiveii a franchise with the iwssihle 
chance that the street railways com 
puny will withdraw from this city.

SCHOOjAEPORT
Tevas .Spends More For Higher h^u- 

cation Than For Hiyh Schools and 
Elementary Schmds.

Astonishing Health-Building Powers of

KARNAK
PROVEN IN CASK OF TEXAS WtlMAN------

“IT’S A HI.KSSING," UEt I.ARES MRS. ^RM.STKONG

EAOES VS lOBO
Ciaco Meela Abilene at Fair Park in I 

Clash Ihat May Itecide West ! 
Texas Honors.

TWR MCWT 
C0»**UU ClMCUt

__ - r"^  ua n

Reaerve aeata and aeneral admia- 
aiM licketa on aale the day of idiow 
at Davia DniR Store. .Same price 
far tkketa aa charicrd on circus lot.

.Miserable with iten.se stomach suf- 
ferinK Isdh day and iiiKht, and so 
weak and run down that she could 
hur<lly Ket about the house, Mrs. Am- 
anda Armstruntr, Ik2;2 Trunk Ave.,
Dallas, Texas, tells how Andre’s phe- 
ttuuienal new medicine, Katnuk, has 
overcome her troubles and made her 
well and happy UKuin. Ju-t another 
ilemonst ration of the remarkaide 
health-buildint; powers of thl,s®(freat, 
new medicine.

"Before I K it Kurnuk I was Ju.-t 
plumb down,” is the way Mrs. Arm- • 
strong charactenstically expresses her i 
condition, “ and wasn't able to ilo a bit I 
of my housework. I had such terrible j 
crumpinp puilis in the pit of my stnm- . 
ach that bia: drops of presperatioii 
Would just roll tiff my face. These 
pains would extend cle.Hr back thruuKh 
my shoulder bla«les and were so dread
ful I could han'D iret my breath. I 
was .simply in atruny from bloutina 
and sufferiiiK for hours after every
meal, ami at times I just didn’t M-e.^re-ts perfectly. The pain, bloatinir 
how I could live throuirh it. 1 was j ami sufferii'v i- all irone, I sleep like 
dreadfully nervous, to«», and could I a healthy child eveiy nlaht, ami now 
.-carcely ifj't a wink of sleep. |do all mv hou-ewnrk. 1 will praise

"But I haven’t hud a sii.p’le attack Kainck the loie.'i- t day I live for the 
with my stomach since I beKun usini; wi ndcrful ble- inv it ha- hi*en to me.” 
Kurnak. I have a splendid appetiU-. I Karnal; i  ■ -old in Sweetwater at the 
eat HiiythiiiK I vant, and my footl ill-j Sweetwater Drua Co. l.Ailv. i

FORT WORTH, Texas, Oct. 17.— 
Texas ranks 25th amona 4K .-tates 
and the District of Columbia, in sup- 
fM.rt of hiaher education, while she 
ranks 37 in the same yroup in sup
port of elementary ami -e<-ondury 
schools. These ratiiiKS are pointed 
out by Dr. fleorite A. Works, direc
tor of the Texas .Scinsd .Survey, in 
the hi't of three reports on expendi
tures for all forms of public .'chisd.s In 
Texas. He laises the iiveruKe on the 
total population of the variou.- states.

In per capita of state and local ex- 
p»-nditures for hiaher education Tex- 
a- s|ieml' fJ.Ot'., for rank of 2.5. Ne
vada is first with $5.10, and Arkansas 
111 t with :W cents.

rexas spends $7.32 i*er capita in 
st.de and local funds for public ele 
meldary and secondary schisds, rank- 
ini.’ 37. Montana spends $22.33 for 
fir t place, and Mississippi takes last 
pl. ee -with $.'{..54.

‘‘On the basis of the.-e facts,” said 
Di. Works, "it may be said that Tex- 
a- is relatively more Kenerous to her 
hip-her institutions than she is tsi her 
hiirh schesds and elementary schiMils. 
Tnis is not because Texas is over gen
erous with hijfher eilucation, as there 
are just a- many states havinit a larir 
er per capita expeniliture for this pur- 
po-e as there are slates expimdinR 
1« -s. Rather it is due to the fart that 
in State and local expenditures for 
Die lower school.-, Texas i- well down 
In the lower half of the states.

"h'iyures that have already lieen 
(riven out show that this small |>er 
capita^expemlitures for elementary 
and secondary ichools is not ilue to 
a failure on the part of the State to 
make a liberal contribution to these 
schools. There is no state in which a 
laryer proportion of the cost of pro- 
vidinir elementary and hiirh schiwds is 
borne bv the Sftde treasury. This 
inians Diat the local communities of 
Texas are makinir a relatively small 
Contribution to the suppt»rt of these 
.schiads.

I f o u C a t f t M a t d h L  I t  f o r  
U t i l i t y *  C o m f o r t V a l u e
m a

With the right performance 
assured, pick your closed car 
with the idea o f utility and 
comfort uppermost*

On that ba^s examine the 
good Maxwell Club Sedan. 
Try all the seats. Stretch your 
legs. See how easy it is to get 
in and out.

Then drive it on the road and

experience its driving and 
riding comfort.

O f course, since it is a good 
Maxwell, you know you can 
count on care«free, econom
ical performance.
An ideal car for the family, 
for the busy man or busy 
woman; ana, by long odds, 
the best value in the four- 
cylinder field.

Special to The Reporter.
CISCO, Texas. Oct. 17.—The eyes 

of Texas are turning to F’air Dark 
at .Abiler-e where thia afternoon was 

^  *tu(red the football classic 
of West Texas. The (3sco Isdsies, 
boudiiiK the strongest team in their 
history.ti met the State Champio 
.Abilene Fairies and the victor will 
doubtles.- lie the Clu.-.- A of West Tex 
as in the State championship firuils to 
be played at the conclusion of the .sea
son.

Built around such >tars as Bryan, 
Wells, Hiwlires, Compton, and Flei.sher 
with the irreat Roy Stevens playini; 
his fifth seu.sun in full, the Kairle.- 
have a football machine rated as the 
ei|ual of the womler team of 1P23 
which swept cverythinir Itefore them. 
Coach I.ee Jone?- has developed a (miw- 

; erful piunKini;, runninir, anil passing ' 
, team that thus far ha- prove<l os solid 
jus the rock of Gibraltar on ilefense.' 
I In two irame.s his team has chulke<l ; 
I up tik points an I have kept their iroal ' 
I lino uncros.-ed. Abilene is solidly l»e- ' 
hind their Kairle ami ex-jM>ct them to 
repeat this year their is'rformance of 
1S23. I

With fifteen letter men buck from 
last year and with --everal stars from ' 
other scho«ds who.se parents have 

, move<l to Cisco, the lsds>e.4 coachevi > 
i by W. B. Cliapman, as.-isttsl by FI. H. ' 
I Whitehead, have bowled over all oppo- 
*sition in four itames. They have roll- , 
e«l up ISli points to seven for their i 
opposition. Two men selected as all 
stale ends for yast year cover the 
winRs of the Isiboes, Alsabrook and 
Ernest Wil.-on; IrviiiR and Couch, 
weiRhinR well oTer two hunilred 
p<»unds each, a*e at the tackle posi
tions; and viri.t two year veteran, is 
at center. TIi • same Ruards are at 
their po-ilioiis Inis year as last w-hen 
the Is>bo«s held the KaRles o ff for 
three «iuarters, hohliiiR the lead and 
RotnR down only in tne last minutes of 
play. In the b.nck field is "ChiRRer" 
Br«iwiie who sp«dle«l the F'.URles rec
ord in 1S>2.3. Jimmie Fields, formerly 
of Stamford, is at quarter, and “ Bo” 
Speiphts ami McCrea complete the 
la>bo backfield. I’rofitiiiR from the 
defeat last yeae, Csaich Chapman has 
devoted much attention to the for
ward pass attack and defense and hi* 
defen.e uRainst the aerial Rame is air 
liRht. With punch and speevi in the 
backfield ami a powerful line, the Lo- 
boes hope to win out this year and 
they will fiRht to Die death to accom
plish their puriH se.

Sweetwater
Texas
One Week 
Starting—

M O N D AY,
OCTOBER 20

s
K

(FitaRerald Lota)

BEFNER’S 
COMEDIANS

(I'ader (  anvaa)

30 rEQPLE 30
=

Band and 

Orchestra

3

I
MORE DOMESTIC COI R I S I

Oklahoma Would Have IHir in Each i 
County. ;

Special to The Kep«irter.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok.. Oct. 17 — 

Oklahoma distnet and county judRes 
will me*d here next week to consiiler 
e.stablishment of courts of domestic re- 
laDona in every county in the State. 
The meetinR i* beinR sp<m.Mi|-eil by the 
Oklahoma Association of Social Work
ers, accordinR to a statement Uxlay by 
Mrs. Mabel Bassett, presnient.

New Plays

Best of 
Vaudeville

. BE A BOOSTER! .

I «  i  I

SKINNED

OpeninR Play

**Marriage of 

Elizabeth**

Our Orrhealra of Nine Piecea ia 

a Feature in Itself

We are frleased tu extend the convenience of time- 
payments. Ask about MaxmelCs attractive plan.

HAN Ladies Free
HUBERT TOLER

Distributor

The Club Sedan

25c
lb.

Pollard Brown
PHONE 221—22(i 

“Make Our Store Your .Store"

Monday Nisht luidiea W'UI be 

Admitted .Absolutely F'ree

WATERPROOF
TENT

Our Aim ia to Give You Clean 

Entertainment at Prieea 

Within Reach of All

ww'AimKiii.HBja'xwaattcqkSJ jg
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RAIL REPORT
KiNiii'* \re AiniHiK IW t ('usi4inufr*t of 

NutionV liidUHtrim. Sayo Kail 
Aaaoriation Head.

WASHINGTON. D Oit 17.— 
one railroads of the Unitetl 

States spent |l,7'-S,H0.‘(,IHK) for fuel, 
materials ami supplies in IWH, accord- 
InK to reports of the carriers to the 
hur«'au of Railway tkonomics. This 
total 'hows that the railroads rank 
amunir the iw.-t customer- of the na- 
tio.n's industry.

"Most of this,” said American Kail- 
way .Association President .Aishtuii, 
“ went into the operation and mainteii- 
ance of railroails and only a small part 
went into capital expenditures for 
e«|uipment and additional facilities, for 
which in l'.*-3 there wa.s actually paid 
$l.O,Vi.000,000, a larRe part of that 
sum heinK for contracts which includ- 
e<l Iwth labor and materials."

Of the reported amount, $«>I7.’<00,- 
0(M) wa.s expeiideil for fuel, or about 
one-thinl of the total expeiulitures. 
Mi'ce than per cent of the total 
amount of bituminous coal pnsluce«l 
in the Uniteil States in ISi'I wa.- pur- 
cha.sed by the raiirmtd' at a co.st of 
$610,007,000, while they al.su bought 
f>.2 of the anthracite prmluctioii for 
SlK.Rt.A.OOO. Fuel oil costinn |7o.S«7.- 
000 was about one-fifth of the 
pnaluction in the L'nite«l States. Oth
er kinds of fuel to tiie value o f $t,- 
Tlil.OOO was purcha.sol.

Six billion board feet of lumber, 
valuesi at S2;i2'>11.0(M>. was u.-e.l by 
the class one r.ulr<»ads in linlS, or 15 
per cent of th»* total estimate*! pro
duction of 10,<H>0,000,tHK) Isiurd feet 
.As pointed out, this doe.s not inclu'le 
the larjre amount of lundier b«iu|tht by 
contrictors for railway construction.

HttLL WORM DAM \GF.

Pink Pnd HiU « rap Near .sianta 
Helena.

By Tbe Unitetl Press.
.AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 17. -Ihutmite 

estimatetl at -tO to .'»0 per cent of the 
crop is reportetl causeil by the pink 
boll-worm in West Texas in the vici 
nity of Santa Helena on the return 
of a irroap of experts who have been 
carryinv on an investiKatioii of the in
festation in that section of the .-Late.

The «mup. which inclinleil Commis 
sioner of .Airncullure George K. R 
Terrell, stated that every precaution 
was lieiiiK taken to prevent the worms 
spreailinir to the main cotton belt.

lamited parking is c.illeil fur in 
many citie* It wouM relieve tbe 
minds of many parents to have limitisi 
•purkinir al-o.

K5W flOCISilS TilEIST 
G[ilGS WO THE FLi;

T.* Iir»*ak vp .1 Mt f ny.hi i>r l**
.1*1 k ‘I ' f

threat. >̂liYsi« 1.41'' A
II rn«|ii** I k «• i»4 4 •

< aNifiK'l lab 'n. ihsii i«  fr r  t il *

rr»»a«̂  jn.f irLirmifl rft.** ;-* "n ;o^
r I <1 if VIA |i)4t tl t»W»* '>■

Iat - !i ' tiv* .if»d ortR-n ih i.i «»*/
w vir htrHoftTr if 'u i.im ef.h fi N
Jli!

ih if or t>*rv ('atotibA 4l IknJ tim«* wit! 
4 Hwaiiow «>f Wi.?»»r j U. No
#m rH‘f  i!i«* •liebfr*!
A%ilh rating. wi*rk "r  p*'-4*iiit w N»*\i m»»n» 
ing voiir I'iiltl fiu-* Y,TiiiAl<i*si .uni ymtr 
Irm ffN^U irlrrAln*! and TNirinril T.ilotab* 
«r r  doM  only in nrigtti4i wrt«l tI p iukrp'**, 
prirr frn rrn f« for ih f rr^i ppH-l.t •!/»-: 
thirtv fivr umls for ibr I jrg  ' f.imtlv pjok 
iigf*. He«t»mmrn<frc| ami gii.imn|rri| bv 
rl.''nggifitD. Votir monr- h«« I  if y.»u irr n**' 
^ ligh tr^ . adv.

>uQ0ODO>«Q>MK>aaxOVQ

DR. Ge BnrroN y\is
Remdent

(i^npral MtsiirinP 
^p^Jalizinir in ot^Hirtnrs and 

ciî ea.HpH of rhildreti.
■ "■ ■' • «

Office Bowen RuildinK 

Office Phone 747; Res. 748

BaeMB(>M9(90M>e>i xwxx>««neH ic>c*e»«>oi«>*fj*,

I New SuUh Built
i To Measure

Old Suits Made 
New

COOPER'S 
Men's Store 
Phone 316

This Child Saw Mother Killed

Tfti» only YAitnriw * * tnr kilKiig of .Mr* kVrii t*4»n»i>f.*n l»> nor hu*«
Uma it San Kiam twt'ti u:i« ih**n r»or v«sir<>M hoii. I>uvu «i
hit niamiiui *»tf a l»ig kuifA-. * thx' uhlUl Th»* tiuYiivr (ur thr niunl^r
1« unkn*>*n Thrr« *.i» 4 vl4t|rnl Then i Ih* hiiKtK*in4l nuivrikCO
lU ly  Ol>* nr.ir San Kr rarr>lng hi* Hift*'# tio«lv In u trunk Al*
mo«t a month kitcr *h4»tD «ri»* hitiid in Ih*' IkiAira roltiiitr iKiAie*’ iMkly 
ua* found with t«4o pi»T«»u U4*»iaI<p it. Mri Cotuptoii atui h*-t %A»n itra

whown iibuAt'

A Real
Seasoning and  

Beautiful Decoration

For all Salads!
Beautify and give your salads and 

other dishes a distinctive and delight
ful flavor.

Instead of tasteless paprika use this 
brilliant flaming red, wonderfully fla
vored chili powder. Ask Mrs. Chit
wood about the many ways you can 
use

G d l iS f id ^

EAGLE CHIU POWDER
M4l>ff IN M ANTPMO

Eagle Chili Powder is absolutely 
pure. It is made from only selected 
A ncho peppers, grown for and under 
the direction of Gebhardt. It is the 
original chili powder and for twenty 
five years has been the standard of 
quality and excellance by all discrim- 
ating cooks and foixi connisures.

Be sure and get your copy of'‘Mex
ican Cookery for American Homes” 
— a unique and beautiful cookbook 
that gives many delightful menus and 
recipes for Mexican dishes and the 
Mexican flavor for American dishes.

FOLK.'* IM IXT THINK
H l.im  HE.S ARE PRETTY

You can’t r\|>cct people to aay 
you are "(rmul lut>kiii)(” ax Ioiik a.x 
your upiiearuMcr shows you ar»‘ care
less alsiut keiMiiiii; your skin free 
from blotches, pimples, rash, ‘‘ break- 
inK out” uml ecrema.

You may ftx>l like you have no hope 
o f irottinu’ rill of the.se tbiiiKs, but you 
should not Kive up because Black ami 
White Ointineiit, anil Soap, are prov- 
iiiK U> Ihousamis of iMxiple every ilay 
that they can ilepemi on them to keep 
their .skin clear, sm-ioth ami lovely.

Black ami White Ointment ami Soap 
are nominally jiriceil, in liberal pack- 
aiff s. The 50c sir.e Ointment contains 
three times as muen a.s the 26c sire. 
.All dealers have Inith the Ointment 
and Soap. (Adv.)

I l.loyd GeorKc Diaapprovea,
, By The United Press.

LONDON, Eiik., Oct. 17.—“ The 
Koveriimrnt has n« more oriicinality 
than a Chine.se Taylor,” Lloyd Georirc 
declared, depracatiiiK the tu.ti's of 

I the Con.servative and IJheral party 
I whips in planning their Joint flKht 
I airaiii.st labor.

STOP THAT nUHINO 
I f  you suffer from any form of akia 

iHaeases, aucb aa Kciciiui, Itch, Tatter, 
I'rat keU Halida, PoIhob Oak. Ringworm, 
Old Soros and Sorea on t^hildran. S<»re 
Blistered Feet or any other akin dU- 
eawM. we will ai'll you a Jar of Blua 
Slur Remedy on a miaraiilee will not 
Ktaln yonr doibliig and baa a pleaaaal 
odor.

For Sale Ry Rowen’a Drug Star#

iM k tO r lr irK  UK N It a K ^ IV K  X X K  M K K M M li M K K a K K »  »  M X U UM M a K M a M M x  a »  It KJ
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CHICHESTER S PILLS
> iran- __ _ _______*4* *!.»• K 

l*k« pm mthmm. Mi m
*̂••4 *■ •••••  4. S»it»t.Alwax» KriLt’ !•

SttOBYOMiGiilSTSEVLinUNlRt

K
K
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There is no substitute for

EXIDE BATTERY
long life quality. IPs in-huitt 

Skilled repairs for ail starter- 
generator troubles.

Harry Collins
Phone 33S

n:aa»xwiaiKKXax lux xxu xxxxx irK xaxxaxxK aK V rK aaxaax  x-ax a xXJ0l^

Another Saturday Special!
RECORD BREAKING PRICES!

• Lot A.
A wonderful line of cloth and 
sport dresses for ladies and 
misses, only

—$5.85
Lot n.

About 25 sUk and cloth dresses 
—including our latest arrivals,
Spvcifd for Saturday

—89.85

Lot C.
A complete line of dresses, in all  ̂
the newest materials and color
ings in silk and in cloth, special 
for Saturday only

—$14.85 

Lot D.
Complete line of the finest silk 
and cloth dresses, values up to 
$35, Special for Saturday 
. . —$24.85

HATS! HATS! HATS!
One tot of Children's Hats, Special for Saturday

—$4.98
Our Famous $6.85 Value Hats, Special for Satur
day

—$4.85
See our special hats, regularly $9.50 to $10.50, 
Special for Saturday

ff  ̂ -$6.45
/

HAND EMBR04DEERED GOWNS
A special purchase in a beautiful line of hand- 
embroidered gowns and teddys, that you would 
ordinarily have to pay from $4 to $4.50, special for 
Saturday—limit four to a customer, each

—$2.18

HOSIERY
The newest Pineapple block for ladies and chil
dren, come in four colors, black, brown, log cabin 
and camel hair. Sold everywhere for 75c to 90c, 
our price, ladies 55c pair, children 6 to 9,50c pair.

HASSEN CO.
style; service; satisfaction;
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Come On! A ll You Who Want

BIG BARGAINS IN GOOD SHOES
A SHOE SALE THAT W ILL E C L I P S E  A S Y -  
THING EVER SEEN IN  THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
SHARE THE SAVING OF DOLLARS THAT ARE  
W ITHIN YOUR RE.ACH!

HERNDON’S  
SHOE STORE

Turns loose Us entire stock of the famous Selz Shoes 
to the thrifty money • saving public l)on*t let any
thing stop you from digging nuggets from this gold 
mine of bargains. Amazing and matchless value-giv
ing that has never been equaled. Share in it. Let 
nothing stop you. Come!

rrrr

Ladies, Look!
One Hundred pair of high-heel
ed, high shoes and slippers, in 
black and brown Made of the 
finest kid and French calf. Ex
cellent to wear around home or 
out in stormy weather. Former 
selling price up to $10,00, while 
they last, only-
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Sow Here
i« a biv irrnup of hiKh hIio<-{« with 
Cuban Hp^Ih, in blark and brown kid. 
Tbi-y arr practical for Klrla* school 
shoi'N. ur ran bo inado into oxford* at 
the Chesncj Shoo Shop for oOc. Theae 
»old for fS.OO. Now —
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This Lot
Embrarea a moxt rarrilent rolirrtion 
of blark. brown and Rrajr wtrap xlip- 
perx and oxford* in Kid, Satin and 
Suede, with Cuban, low, and Junior 
laNii* heel*. A Ink annortment of 
broken »izeM, all in Kood Myle. Y’on 
will he a*toni*hed when you nee lhe*e 
SIO.OU xaliie* for—

g
A
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1 Kiddies
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Men*s

3

Bare-foot time la over. HrinK your 
mother in to buy you a pair of lhe*c 
blark or brown, ralf or kid *rhool 
xhoen. .Site* 8 1-2 to 2, and value* 
to $4.08. Theae are all the famoua 
Sell Shoe*.

and Bik Boy a* blark and brown dre«* 
ahoeA all of the far.famed Sell 
make. A good run of aiae* in atraight 
or Englinh laat*. Do not overlook 
thewe for they are worth 88.M. Now—

A
XI $ | 9 I w $2
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Sale Opens Saturday, 
October 18th, A t  

8 0*Clock

Any Purchase
of ahoea picked from the ahelvea 
amounting to $5.08 or more, entitle* 
you to 58c diacount on any nhoe* d»a- 
played on the table*.

Only a Few Items
9

of thia large and complete ahoe atork are mentioned in 

thi* circular. The price of every article in the atore in 

cut deeper than you have ever aeen aeen before. Come 

and aee.

Herndon’s Shoe Store

fii
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F o i t E i r r
FOR KENT— Funiishe*! betl ro*im.*>Oa 
Craiip street. Phone 7IMi M. 224t&

t'OU KENT— Four-room house, hall 
and hath. Modern and rea.stmahle. 
References require*!. bOO W. N. Snl 
Street. *-.Mt2p

F’OK KENT— L'nfurni^he*! room.s,
close in. Call at Sweetwcler Dry 
GooiU Store. ■i2Ht«.lp

FX)R RENT—Tliree room furnishes! 
apartment, with bath aiu! Raraire; well 
located. No pet.s, ami not more than 
one child allowe*!. See I. lee  I.u.sl(. 
222tfc

FX)R RENT— Funiiahed rooms, 
in. For information call 1002 
nut Street.

close 
WaF

222t.'!dp

FOR KE.NT—Two tiRht hou.sekeep- 
init rooms in m*>dem home, two blocks 
from .si(uare. Phone UA7. 222t.1c

V'OR RENT— Bed rooms ami UkH* 
housekeepinir room.s. 510 E. N. 3n! 
Street. Phone «J>5. 222t»ip

LOST— Brown mink fur, somewhere 
in town. Return to Reporter. Re- 
wan!. 205tfdc

Will pay ten cent.s each for copie* 
of The Reporter of dates of May 8th, 
22m! and 2*,)th. Reporter Office.20!Hf

W.tNTED—Copies of The Reiwrter 
of liate of September 21, totjether with 
Western Weekly for that «late. Ten 
cents each. R'la'rter Office.

EOK S.\LF.—Tnon>uirUlire«i shepherd 
t German ptdice) pups. Cal! at Rain- 
bolts Santa F'e laike am! take your 
pick. 22:{t.‘i«ip

LOST— Black and tan female houmi 
on wolf hunt i-er.r I>»ra. $o reward. 
Notify W. L Tvnme. Dora. 22:it2p

FOR S.VLE—J»'r-ey milk cow, .see or 
phone John Meyers. Phone 2ih>. 222U1

ROOM AND BOARD- For two men 
may be had at 611 t'niar Street, or 
phone :;00. .i^tChlc

LOST—Walkiinr .stick with horn han
dle. Return to I. W. Bra-hear. court 
house. 224tldc

FOR RENT— Four room hou.-e arul 
some cottaires, all fumlsheil. Gnutan 
Wells Sanatorium. 220tfiic

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished
rooms, nuslem conveniences, 5U Ce- 
liar Street. I'oone ;I00. 221tfde

FOR RENT— Bedroom. Phone 24. H 
Berman. 2lSHfc

W.ANTED -Woman to <lo li){ht hou.-,e 
work. Must be able to .stay nijthts. 
Three In family. Cottaire d Grogan 
Well.-. 224t2dp

LOST—On East North Seconil Street, 
brown huiidhui; coataininit lailie.s’ 
wearinir apparel. Return to Harry 
Collins. Rewar,! 224tfc

FOR RENT—Six room moilern 
house. Phone 154. 217tfdc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 
20tt S. W. 3rd street. Phone 198-J. 
189tfc

lO ST—Chil.lV jrol.l bea.l necklace, 
leturn to \ aufchuii's Store. Reward. 
22U3C

Csl.

lilS C E L L A N E O U S .
FOR S.ALK—Small acreage tract 
about three miles southwest o f town 
on water liae. G. E. Ram»ey. 714 
Bowie. TOPtlmop

I Ttsl.-iy the cabinet disi-u—ed the pos- 
' -ihilitie> Ilf such a loan. It was 'Ujr- 
iireste.1 that If a loan of ll.'dMKlO.OOO 
roulil be arraujreil in the Unite,I 

I States, the money would reidace the 
^creilit advance,! by Moruan last 
March.

FOR SALE OR T « l k » «  2» aeree 
near U. S. Gyp Plant, will sell worth 
the money, or trade for small resi
dence in Sweetwater, C. S. Boyles. 
167tfe

FOR SALE— Weil located, seven-room 
residence. For particulars phone 289. 
I82tfe

Card of I'hanks
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and apprerialion fur Ike sym
pathy extendeii ami flower* .*cnt dur- 
inif the illne.-s and at the death of our 
wife anil mother.

Mans" W'wmI ami Family.

THE COITON M ARKin 
By 11ie Sweetwater Colton Exchanite 

New York.
Jan. Mar. May Oct. Dec. 

Ye-t cl 221M) 2.!22 2.141 2:!42 2275
Open 22C..'» 2.110 2220 2d 10 22t.O
Hiith 2215 22f.O 2272 22*iO 22IF.
Low 22(52 22!»8 2221 2214 2260
Clf.se 2270 22!iH 222!* 2218 22,'iH

New Orleana.
Vest cl 2272 221*x 22!!* 22.'*8 226H
Open 22*50 22s0 22!»5 2243 22*50
Hiah 2:S00 2227 222*5 22!*0 2207
Isiw 224.5 2270 2202 ‘22:S*5 22.20
CUi.se 222*5 22N2 22!*7 2245 2252

llie  Spot .Markei.
ToiUiy Ye.'t

.New York ______   2,245 23*55
New Orleans_________ 22,'iO 2270
Dallas _______   2180 2200
Galveston_____________ 2255 2275
Houston___________—  2275

51rs. .Mary Bowen and son, Paul, 
ha,'e been calle<l to Pyron on account 
of the ileath of her mother, who died 
Thursday iiitrhL

Jl *MiE GETS HOT

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Oct. 17.—“ I 
wouldn’t .sell you a drink if you’d 
crawl on vour iiand ami km*e:< ,ind 
Uir for i‘ .”

That was the aimwer .Mrs. Sophia 
Novoi;iudi'a: u.ilrd at I’.dtce Judire 

 ̂Harry Rolierts here, when tiie wom
an api*eared liefore him on a charftt 

I of inaintaiiiini; a lit|Uor iiulKance,
I “ One hundreil dollars and dO ilays,'’ 
I replied the jmltre. “ Not that F*i
; drink your stuff,”  he udde«i.

Saturday is annual tai; day fur the | 
Public l.ilirary. I et5s all make a small 
contribution and help the maintenance | 
fund. ’224tldc

■HHBHHKSMittUtXiSXXitieiaKiuaBCre
m.

MV.SIERV SOl.VED Today -  Saturday
Business .Man Doesn't Know How lo 

Kalhr, .slaya Kxperl.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., (Vt. 17.—The 
‘tired business man” isn’t tireil; he is 

nick .
He doesn't k low how to take a liath. 
S»i -ai.l .Alliert Ki.wards WiKRum, 

au'hor of the ’ .New DecaioRue of 
Science,”  when he pu'.sed throuRh 
here on his way to Hutchinson. Kas.. 
where he will iieak t,i the Kansas 
State Teachers’ .As.sisriation.

" I f  the tireil man would learn how 
to take a l>ath he would make a new 
man of him-elf. Hot baths are deb- 
ilitatine. and cold ones are only tem
porarily stimulatinK. The propi'r tern 
perature is the hmly temperature.” 
W iRiram  said.

“ Baths from ;',0 minutes to five 
hour* duration i. -e not too Ion*'. They 
should be taken t.s aften as |Mis-ilile.”

TOM
NIX

— IN —

The news has reacheil the city that | 
Mrs. M. C. Manroe underwent a sue- i 
tessful oiieratioii at T,‘mple Thursilay,' 
ami wa- resting welt, !

•Mrs. \. I,. HoRue is enJoyinR a 
visit from her father, J. .A. Thornton 
of .Abilene, wh i will remain over the 
weekend.

**N0RTH

of

HUDSOS 

BAY 

-Als 
F. I), No. 1

Today — Saturday
AdotpK Tnkar mU JetteLLt;

cAw
,\AUAN DWaN
il' IPROOUenUN

IF “ .\ .Society Scandal” 
were only half as ro*mI 
as ‘The HumminR Bird’ 
it would still be a Rreat 
picture. Rut it’s twice 
a.s rocmI! Come and .-ee 
for yourself!

.SEF7 Gloria .Swaniion in “ A Socicly Scandal" and you’ll 
know why they call her 'XHoriona Gloria.”  Never before 
wnch an array of wonderful, xaap-provokinR rowhv! 
Never aurh a kiithiy emotional role, oo superbly acted!

YK.S; It's one of the Paramount Forty! Il hrinira to a 
rlooe one of the srrateat weeks we have ever had. Solid 
Paramount!

— ALSO—

AeHop*8 Fabtes
— A n d —

iI rfitKKX^uititUKKKltaR UK i; H-u M X R):

**The Telephone Girl
A  K K X K a X a mr a ICR a nyi K X Jl If »Oi X a a » lOurMjt

TYPE W R ITE R -W ant to rent type
writer at once Phone .241. 2201 fc

Robert W ith.-rs will leuve toniRht 
for Itallu-. co'i hininR busitiess ami 
pleasure

FOR RENT—Two fumi-he,! rooms. 
Plione .59 J. 601 W. N. ’Jmt Street. 
21'*tfdc

PLUMBING—Tho best paid tra«le 
taurht In eiRht areek.*. The only 
trade that la short of men. Write for 
information. Kansas City Sichool of 
PlumhinR. 1710 Baltimore, Kansas 
City. Mo. HKitfc

I A U. Woml of Colorado, brother 
jo f Manse Wo,sl; Mrs. .Mike Ropers 
I .ind dauRhter, Fdith; Miss Glen Tram 
! mell and .Mr. and Mrs. <’ Iyde Boyd 
'o f Ahilene; .Mr. and Mrs. Andrew A 
i Brailford of Slaton, retunteil Thurs
day and Friday lo their re-pective 
home- after heipR here to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Mens* Woo,l. M’ed- 
iiesday aftemisui.

W ANTED —F.iuineer ami fireman. 
Apply Supeinntendent, Sweetwater
Cotton Oil Co. 222l.’5slc

Social and ( alendar Club.

W.ANTED—One use,! saxophone. Call 
5*007 F 21. 2‘2’2t:idc

TO TKADI-i— Fort Worth re-idenc* 
property for Sweetwater residence. 
Plume 285. ‘2’i2t.2p

LOST—Tan heavy wool scarf, black 
border, between minstrel tent and 
aouthen.st corner court hou.se lawn. 
Reward. 202tfilc

The Social a"ii Calendar Club will 
meet Monday in the basement audi
torium of the .Methoilist Church and 

: the mon*hly diiiwinp of “ capsules” 
I will he held. The pn.Rram will he ar- 
• ranpeil by the memlier- of the Glean
er.* Sixricty Mrs. S. Z. Williams amt 
her “ Week-” will lie ho.stesses and 
they invite evny Methodist woman 
ami Rirl in the city to be present. 
Refre-hmenl.- will lie serveu ut the 
cloie c f the proReam. durinp the social 
part of the ineetinR.

Have location for combination, Rroc- 
•ry, markut, and bakery; attractive 
rental contract to right party. Rufaa 
Wriglit. l lT t ff

AUdredge Hattox 
Phone 630

aWoemrxTiOfxietooOFRiiK X.RX x x Riutwra aneaeein<«wiiwsw8BeEe*iiKXj 
X

FOR SALF— 0 ’>e pair pood work 
Aarrses and waRon cheap. One cream 
s*«pumtor, useil three months, pood as 
n«*w M. F. PerkinH. Sam Clark place. 
2’i4t2.’ p

The Public Library is supporteil by 
the penerosity of the public for the 
benefit of the trirl.s and boys of the 
city. Over H.OOO omiks were read dur
ing its first yenr. Help buihl charac
ter by buildiny rp a poo«l library for 
Ssreetwater. Your contrilnitions will 
'ito it. 224tldc

TALK FRENCH M>AN

Morgan aed **fficer« Confer in Paria 
on Action.

Have those dimes and quurter.s 
ready for the library tap pirls Satur
day. w!ien they cull on you. Surprise 
them with .i duller every now and then 
and help a gooil cau.*e. 224tlc

Saturday Only

li¥W iam S te in e r

L e o - M a l o n e y

By The Uniteil Press.
PARIS, France. Oct. 17.—J. P Mor

gan arrivetl hc'e Thursday to confer 
with Premier Herriot ami C. Clemen- 
tel regarding the possibility of float 
ing a French loan in the Unite,! 
States.

The French miniateT cnntenrt*ul that 
such a loan would .strengthen the po
sition of France, until a settleaaent of 
the Inter allied debt problem is reach-

'i f f  ^

o,..}TU'nnsMACo.
Ab-. . SKI - e * * ;*  wsertOij

— .A r.l-

L
"FAST

E X r R F J
iCfff

We Can Serve You Better

We think we have the heat equipped grocery and mar 
kH with larger storks. Thai means better and quicker 
service on your grocery orders. Auyway, we would like 
to have yon try na out and are for yourself what we ran 
ilo far you.

“Vonll L ’ae Whiu Face Flour ’ 
“Youll Like Goldeu State Butler’’

Quick Service Grocery & Market
PhoMs 16—397

Hotel W right
12 O’clock Luncheon 

Seneil from 12 to 1:30 P. M. 
Price 76c

Sweet Pickic.s Ripe Olives
Soup Fre.sh Oyster

Frieil Spring Chicken Home Style 
Oy.sters Fried A la Creole

Cauliflower Au Gralio 
Creiimed Bakeii Com 

String Beans— A La Poulette 
Vanilla Fritters

California Fruit Salad 
Banana Nut Ice Cream—Cake 

Lemon Pie

Coffee - Tea Milk

This luncheon will bg served Sunday, October 
19, and we will appreciate your dining with us.

HOTEL WRIGHT—“BEST IN THE WEST”

I ^lit
\ etKR R.itiWR>ioR-ig>aMBi8(»a>a>Bg>Ge)fej*aM3m»«iin<t*(}R4m a«jtipg
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